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4 Alison Street, Redhead, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

Anthony Di Nardo

0249445600

Tahlia Devon

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/4-alison-street-redhead-nsw-2290-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-di-nardo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-devon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


Contact agent

Drawing inspiration from coastal hues and located in a quintessentially Australian setting, this stunning residence has

been conceived as a luxurious private sanctuary with views that sweep over the sand and surf. Crafted to perfection and

created with respect for its surroundings and a clear eye for design, this is a home that epitomises laidback beachside

living while offering every creature comfort. Exquisite in/outdoor living areas, a flawless kitchen, lofty ceiling heights, a

home gym/loft studio, a sauna, two double garages, an oversized carport, and a high-quality Freedom pool pair beautifully

with an endless collection of windows and a natural palette of materials.Right by the edge of Awabakal State Reserve,

500m from Redhead SLSC and 650m from the village itself, enjoy the ultimate coastal lifestyle in this dream family home.-

A coveted lifestyle setting – stroll to the beach, cafes, local school and acres of coastal reserve  - Pitched rooflines and

louvered windows are designed to harness sunlight and sea breezes- Open-plan living with a gas fireplace smoothly

connects to an elevated entertainer's deck- Separate living, dining and rumpus rooms add plenty of versatility to the

internal layout- Dream island kitchen finished to the highest standard and boasts a servery window with bar- Private rear

alfresco setting with a built-in BBQ, pizza oven, and the pristine pool as its centrepiece- Four bedrooms - three open

directly to a deck and three include a walk-in wardrobe- Two bathrooms including a sublime master ensuite with

luxurious deep soaking bath- Ducted AC, a walk-in pantry, beautiful lighting, rear lane access and a sauna are all

welcoming extras- A strong Hamptons-vibe and an abundance of WOW-factor features throughout- 10 min drive to

Charlestown Square/CBD for shopping, dining, entertainment, medical centres


